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Snowy roads greeted the first of

>evcrai groups of students headed

tp Boise fol'he Business Svm-

posium or for the football game

. Sa(urday.
Sheriff Reports

The Latah County Sheriiff's de-

p3riment reported roads to be

. 'snow-covered most of the way to

l Boise and urged students to drive

carefully.

About 23 students left for Boise

Thursday afternoon to attend a
. business symposium that is joint-

lv sponsored by the Moscovv and

Boise Chambers oE Commerce.
Student Leaving

Other students bound for the

University of Idaho-Utah State
footba)) game in Boise Saturday

have been leaving since Thursday

evening ivith the bulk of them ex-

pected to leave after classes Fri-
0

i)ay. No stimate has been made on

the number of students expected
to attnd the Boise game.

Ci

f Band Gone
The University Marching Band

left this morning at 7 a.m. via

0 chartered Greyhound buses. The

7
band ivas accompanied by Warren

ii Bellis, Phillip Coffman, and Dan-
!Il Bache)der. all from the Music
department. Mrs. Daniel Bachel-I

o ! der accompanied the group as a
chaperone. The band ivill have a
part in the official half-time cer@
monies at the game and will re-

turn to Moscow Sunday morning.
College students from South Ida-

I On Calender
TODAY

IV.A.C. —3 p.m., Ee-da.hoo
T.M.A. —9 p,m.. Ballroom

I
SATURDAY

Dance Committee —8 p.m.
Grand Ballroom

international Student Commit.
tee —9 a.m.. Gold

SUNDAY
Football - Easterbrook —3

p.m.. Borah Theatre
Newman Club —10 a.m., Bo-).

rah Theatre
Ls MONDAY

Jazz in the Bucket —4 p.m,

!
Sawtooth

Judicial Council —3 p.m,

!
Ee.da-hoo

Accounting Club —? p.m
Kullyspell

Society of Automotive Engi-
neers —6:30 p.m., Galena

TUESDAY
Holly Week Committee Jnter-

!

views —6:30 p.m.. Sawtooth
Iiode) United Nations —7

p.m., Pine
blortar Board —5 p.m., Ee-

de.boo
Drama Department —8 p.m.,

Ballroom
I.K.'s —9:30 p,m., Spalding
Navy Battalion Staff —7 p.m.,

Pow IVow

ho, Utah and Oregon will also be
in attendance at the Boise Busi-
nes Symposium. The total number
of students in attendance at the
symposium will be approximately
150.

Alumni There
Alumni activities will center

around post-game functions at the
Boise Elks Temple. Alumni from
South Idaho and Utah are expect-
ed to attend although in years
past the stadium at Boise Junior
College has not been filled to ca-
pacity for the annual University
game at Boise.
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Services Set
SBturclBy
For Student

The funeral for Tommy Lee
Berrong, 20, a University of
Idaho sophomore, who died
Tuesday from injuries received
from an apparently self-inflict-
ed gunshot wound, will be held
Saturday at the Peckham-Da-
kan-Davis Chapel at Caldwell.

Berrong died shortly after 11
p.m. Tuesday at Deaconess Hos-

pital in Spokane.
He had been rushed to Spo-

kane from Moscow Monday aft-
ernoon in an effort to save his
life after he had been shot be-
hind his right eye. His brother,
Frederick, had found him un-

conscious in the room they shar-
ed at Willis Sweet Hall at about
10:45 a.m. Monday.

He was a mechanical engi-
neering major at the University
in his third year of a five year
program.

Both he and his brother at-
tended the University under pro-
visions of the War Orphans Ed-
ucation Assistance Act, His fath-
er was killed in World War II.

In addition to his brother, he
is survived by his mother and
step. father, Mr. and Mrs. Gale
F. Sersain, Tucson, Ariz.

SENATORS VISIT —U. S. Senator Len B. Jordan and State Senator Nalley, Gem county, are
welcomed to the University by Jim lyle, alumni secretary.

U-I Directory
On Sate In SUB ~

lnrernBtlonBI Students
DBy Scheduled At U I Kampus Keys, the University

student directory, are on sale in

the ASUI office and are also be-

ing sold by members of Blue

Key and Mortar Board.
The Keys are 75 cents for stu-

dents and $1.00 for non-resi-

dents. Members of the honorary

will be selling the Kampus Keys
downtown next week.

Foreign exchange students will

be recognized and Americans
will have the opportunity to be-
come more familiar with the
customs practiced in foreign
countries Nov. 21 and 22 during
a weekend celebration of Inter.
national Student Days at the
University.

The celebration will center
around international participa-
tion and cooperation as a mock
United Nations session, a soc-
cer game and a variety show
featuring dances fram each of
the countries represented on the
campus are planned, according
to Pat Obcroi, off campus, chair-
man of International Student Re-
lations committee.

Foreign and American stu-
dents will represent 50 countries
at the session which will be held
Sat., Nov. 21 in the SUB Ball-
room. Topics which will be dis-
cussed at the session include,
"Admission of Red China to the
United Nations," and "Aparth-
eid Policy of South Africa," ac-
cording to Pat Oberoi, off cain-
pus, committee chairman.

Students will represent the
regular stands of the countries
they represent. Members of the
International Student Days com-
mittee have sent to the various
countries for information on
their policy, Oberoi indicated.

A First
International Student Days is

being held for the first time at
the University of Idaho, said
Oberoi,

A fashion show will be pre-
sented Saturday evening in the
Borah Theatre. Twenty different
foreign costumes will be model-

ed. FoHowing the fashion show
a foreign movie entitled "Wed-
ding Day" will be shown.

A soccer game will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. For-
eign students from the Univer-
sity and Washington State',Uni-
versity will participate, said 0-
beroi. The game will be held at
MacLean Field.

Variety Show
A variety show will be pre-

sented Sunday evening. Three
one-act plays, folk dances, songs,
magic acts and guitar players
will entertain. Refreshments will
follow the program, Oberoi in-

dicated.
All activities for International

Students Days are sponsored by
the ASUI and are free of charge.

Foreign students will also have
displays set up in the second
floor lobby of the SUB during
the two-day program, said Obe-
roi.

Committee Members
Members of the International

Student Days Committee include
Debbie Miller, Gamma Phi;
Doug Williams. FarmHouse;
Melanic Wetter, Campbell; Judy
Heidel, French; Mali Rao, off
campus; Marilyn Ramey, Alpha
Phi; Susan Meyer, Pi Phi; Ar-
vind Saklikar, off campus, pres-
ident of Cosmopolitan Club, and
John Cotton, TKE. Faculty ad-
visor for the group is Dr. Robert
Hosack, head of social sciences.

Radio KUOI will celebrate its
nineteenth anniversary with an

open house Sunday from 2 io
11 in their studios.

"We'e nineteen years old Sun-

day and we'e back on the air
after a couple of years of being
relatively inactive," said Ai

Burgermeister, KUOI station
manager.

The open house will be held at
the studios on the third fioor of
the Student Union Building, he,
said.Job Interviews

Scheduled At 'P
Sophs Plan
Holly Week
Committees

Placement interviews as sched-

uled for the week of Nov. 1G

through 20 have been announced

by Sidney W. Miller, placement
coordinator.

Nov, 16-Longview Fibre Com-

pany, Longview, Wash., Engi-
neering building; Fluor Corpora-
tion, Ltd., Los Angeles, Calif.,
Engineering; U. S. Geological
Survey, Boise, Idaho, Engineer-

ing; Prcsnell, Fairley and Gage,
CPA, Lewiston, Idaho; Place-
ment office.

Plans for Holly Week get un-

der way next week when Sopho-

more Extended Board begins inter-
viewing for committee chair-
men, Tuesday at G:30 p.m. in

the Sawtooth Room of the Stu-
dent Union Building.

Many students are expected to
try out for various committee
positions which plan the week'
activities set for December ?
through 12, according to Dick
Rush, sophomore class presi-
dent.

Interested students are urged
to pick up their application
blanks which are available in

the ASUI Office in the SUB.
14 Committees

There are about 14 commit-
tees to be orgamzed, accordmg
to Rush. Among them are those
which will take charge of the
dance, the band, publicity, dec-
orations, clean-up, lighting, pic-
tures, intermission, programs,
chaperones and invitations.

Fashion Show
There will also be committees

chosen to plan the Holly Week
fashion show, sophomore carol-
ing, and outstanding sophomore
awards.

Any suggestions concerning a
dance band will be appreciated,
according to Holly Week Gener-
al Chairman, John Cookscy, Sig-
ma Chi.

Nov. 17—U.S. Gypsum Com-

pany, Pilot Rock, Ore., Engi-

neering; Washington Water Pow-

er Company, Spokane, Wash.,
Engineering, and Hyster Com-

pany, Portland, Ore., Engineer-

ing.

ALI BABA TRIO
The Ali Baba trio played at

the Homecoming kick-off dance
on Oct. 5, 1948 in the Bucket
ballroom. Admission was 25
cents.

TRIBUNAL FINES ATOs
The Inter-Fraternity Council Tri-

bimal fined Alpha Tau Omega and
the individual concerned for an in-

fraction of University rules, in a
ruling recently.

I'oreign Exchange Student

'oscow Possib "e

I

~ays I orelgn StUcl
Dream For Many
en'f ICIa lo

By JANICE CRAIG
Argonaut Contributor

ivhat Moscow has would pro-
vide a dream world for many
in the world, said Anne Sund-
by, junior foreign exchange stu-
<dent from Oslo, Norway.

"You should learn to relax
znd appreciate what you have,"
vbe said. "There is so little
time in America that you'e
busy, busy, busy all the time."

She is staying at the Gamma

!
~hi house. Part of her trans-
portation and tuition expenses
»c Paid by the American Field
Service.

My visit here will make the
world seem bigger for the rest

my life," she said. "This is
)ust the age to learn and to

your self better,"
Three Universities

There is a necessity for col-
~Pc-age students in Norway to

times.
"If it is possible to set up a

committee, you do it," she said.
"Committeeitis"

"Committeeitis" has gotten
to Anne. She is a member of
the Gem Staff, Cosmopolitan
Club and Ski Club. Last night
she tried out for Hei)divers.

Yesterday's snow gave Anne

memories of skiing in Norway.
She began skiing when she was
two.

"Last year I competed every
Saturday in skiing events," she

said, "but this year I'l have
only one competition. Perhaps
that is better because I won'

break my arm or leg again."
Football Game A Heap?

"Ivhen I watched American
Eootball nn television last year,
I thought it vvas ridiculous,"
she said. "It looked like 20,000

people in a heap, bnt I enjoyed

the football games here this
year."

"I enjoyed the rally before
the Homecoming football game
even though it reminded me of
an Indian tribe going to war
yelling 'Kill those Cougars,"
Anne said.

Americans Impress
The American student has

impressed Anne in three ways.
"Students are so open and

friendly, even ones that you
have never seen before in your
life," she said. "Here people
open up at once, but in Norway
we are more reserved."

The average American stu-
dent is a much better student
than the average student in Nor-
way, she

said.'nly

certain students in Nor-
way can give speeches at a
moments notice, but all Amer-
ican students can, she said.

go other places to school, Anne

said. Norway has only three
universities which do not supply
room for those desiring a col-

lege education.
"When people find out I am

a chemistry major, there is al-

ways a long face," she said.
"But it is not unusual for wom-

en to major in chemistry at
home."

After graduation shc plans to
work as a bio-chcmist in a hos-

pital or to teach.
Career Preparation

In preparation for this career
she is now taking phys i c a I

chemistry, bio-chemistry and

physics. Typing and tennis and

bowling fill out the rest of her
schedule.

Besides classes, Anne is Eol-

Iovving the need that she feels
ill Americans have —that they»

have something to do at all

Peace Corps
Xetw Included,

The Peace Corps Nevvs vviil be
delivered with the Argonaut today.

This is a special fall college sup-

plement with articles on the pro-
gress of the organization, and
feature articles on other aspects.

This is a milion edition vvrit-

tcn by four college journalists.

University Pres. Dr. D. R. Theophilus announced t'hat the University will ask for
a $25.5 million budget for the Universi'ty for the coming biennium in an address to
Idaho I egislators at a Thursday noon luncheon in the Student Union Building.

Dr. Theophilus said the $25,459,915 budget includes,$ 20,687,136 in state appro-
priations. The general education budget, which covers operations minus agricultural
and extension and research expenses, came to $1S,166,091.

for commencement and public
events, 3,816.

He called attention to the en-

rollment predictions and said the
present building cannot take care
of the current student needs.

A new building should have a
total area of about 126,250 square
feet he said and have a seating
capacity of 8,000 for basketball
games and 9,100 for public events.

Athletic Offices
Offices would be provided for

the athletic staff and a stage
would be. installed for entertain-
ment. In addition, parking for 1,-
000 cars would be adjacent to the
building.

After construction of the colise-
um, Memorial Gymnasium would

be assigned to the Men's Physical
Education department and intra-
mural activities.

He predicted that the present
enrollment, 5,173, now being held
down by restrictive entrance re-
quirements, would rise to 5,593
next year, 5,776 in the fall of 1966

and 5,893 in the fall of 1967.
Breakfast With Students

By 7 a.m. Thursday morning,
the legislatorswiect were eating
breakfast with students from their
home counties at various living
groups on campus, Students had
invited them personally, by wire,
last week, following their elec-
tions.

Moscow Chamber of Commerce
manager. Troy Bussey, had,
through student body leaders, ar-
ranged for the students to host
the legislators.

Before lunch yesterday, the leg-
islators spent an hour touring the
campus in six school buses. They
remained in the buses while a tour
guide pointed out the buildings.

Panel Discussions
During Thursday morning ses-

sions. the legislators heard two
panel discussions. At 9:30 Jack
W. Murphy. Republican senator
from Lincoln County moderated
a six-man nanel on sources of rev-
enue in the state.

At 10:30, Rep. Larrv Mills, <R-

Ada) moderated a similar panel
aimed at explaining how Idaho
taxes are spent.

The group heard proposed re-
source planning in Northern Idaho
explained Thursday afternoon, as
well as reports Erom North Idaho
Chamber of Commerce vice pres-
idents.

About 90 Legislators began their
third day of meetings in Moscbw
this morning as guests of the
North Idaho Chamber of Com-

merce in a program attempting to
acquaint Idaho lawmakers with

North Idaho's problems. The law-

makers met at Lewiston Wednes-

day.

teacher training grograms in one
manner or another.

Teaclung he said is the largest
single professional or vocational

interest among the students at the
University and predicted that at
least 2,000 students would be en-

rolled far teacher education by'the

1973 74 school year
He said that no new engineer-

ing laboratory space has been pro-

vided at the University since
1941. He compared the laboratory

space availab)e at other univer-

sities and colleges with that of
Idaho.

He pointed out that the present
women's gym was constructed in

1904 and was assigned exclusively
to the women's physical education

program after the completion of
Memorial Gym in 1930, He said the

present facilities are too small
and its obsolescence prohibits of-

fering a modern program.
Agriculture Wing

A new wing to the agricultural
science building is needed to house

several departments of the Col-

lege of Agriculture now spread
around the campus, according to
Dr. Theophilus. Some federal
tion of this and the engineering
funds are available for construc-
tiontion of this and the engineering
laboratory, he said.

Seating capacity for basketball
games is 3,571 at Memorial Gym-

nasium, Dr. Theophilus said, and

Need Salary Increase
One of the greatest needs of the

Umversity, Dr Theophilus said, is
to increase the staff salaries. He

showed a table of 1963 figures
which indicated Idaho was far be-

hind other institutions of the same
size and responsibility in salaries
Eor instructors, assistants, asso'-

ciate and full professors.
The president said financial cut-

backs made it impossible this

year to hire any more than one
instructor at a salary of $5 856

The University is requesting a
total of $8,945,270 for construction
during the biennium This request
includes a college of education
building i $$1,2G2,450), an engineer-
ing laboratory building ) $1,971,-
640), a women's physical education
building i$1 080 140) a new wing
on the agricultural science build-

ing <$1,499,790) and a coliseum
($3,131,240).

1,400 In Education
The president said the College

of Education presently takes care
of about 1,400 students involved in

Aligel Flight Pledges Are

IIIjtlRted By Ajr Society
Philip E. Peterson, Dean of

the Idaho law school, was the
guest speaker at a buffet pre-
ceding the initiation of new mern
bers to the Air Force "Angel
Flight," AFROTC s p o n s o r
group, and the Arnold Air So-
ciety Tuesday evening in the
SUB.

Peterson, a Lt, Col. in the
Air Force Reserve and com-
mander of the local reser've
squadron, emphasized the nec-
essity for military personnel to
acuire advanced education, es-
pecially before entemng the ser-
vice.

The Idaho AFROTC unit pre-
sented Peterson with an AFRO-
TC Meritorious Award in rec-
ognition of the support he has
provided for AFROTC through
his reserve officer affiliation
since 1953.

A. Burkholder, Theta Chi; AIC
Richard T. Dietrich, and Capt.
Allen K. Olsten, Delta Sig;
SSgt. James E. DufEield and
A1C John B. James, ATO; T-
Sgt. Lyle I. Estabrook and M-

Sgt. Joseph A. Vernon, Campus
Club; and TSgt. Larry D. Has-
kins, Sigma Chi.

Also pledged to the Arnold
Society were TSgt. Lonnie S.
Atchley and TSgt. John A. Tar-
nosky, Willis Sweet; Capt. D.
Miller, FarmHouse; TSgt.
Troy J. Smith and TSgt. Allen
D. Lyle, Chrisman; MSgt. Rob-
ert C, St. Clair and MSgt.
Charles W, Walton, Phi Delt;
SSgt. Gary A. Totten, Lindley;
MSgt. Wayne K. Wahmeokai,
Upham and TSgt. James F.
Wohrer, Kappa Sig.

Other Initiated
Also initiated at the buffet

were TSgt. Jesse W. Abbott;
Capt. Stelvin L. Downs; Ssgt.
Gerald L, Gerlach, SSgt. Lar-
ry G. Herzinger, TSgt. Richard
D. Hines, TSgt. Frank W. Hin-
ton, Capt. Terry W. Kaercher,
Maj. John C. Osgood Maj. Rob-
ert J. Pierce, TSgt. William H.
Striegel, MSgt. Dwain H. White
and Lt. Col, Stephen H. White-
sel, all off campus.

Jordan Speaks
U.S. Sen. Len Jordan spoke to

the group about Idaho and her
problems Thursday night at an in-

formal banquet in the SUB Ball~i

room.
A panel on reapportionment was

conducted this morning with four
legislators serving on the pa)Iel
Carl C. Moore, senator from Nez
Perce County, informed legisla-
tors about Highway 95.

On Way To Game
Following a business sessions the

lsgislatars left for the Idaho-Utah
State game in Boise tomorrow.

In addition to their visit to the
University and to Moscow, the
legislators toured Dworshak Dam
and State Hospital North, Lewis-
Clark Normal School and Lewistnn
Port District.

Angel Flight Initiated
Angel Flight pledges initiat-

ed at the buffet are Second
Lieutenants Nancy Andrus and
Nancy O'Rouark, Gamma Phi;
Margo Dunham and Peg g y
Reed, DG; Anne Edw a r d s,
French; Dawn Hasfurther, For-
ney; Andee Kanta, Alpha Phi;
Bibby Ogletrce, off campus;
Pam Poffenroth, Kappa; Bobby
Smith, Houston, and Lin d a
Tschikof and Mary Whitesel,
Alpha Chi.

Arnold Air Society
New members of the Arnold

Air Society include TSgt. James

MID-SEMESTER EXAMS
Mid-semester exams are

off'ially

scheduled for next week.
Mid-semester reports are due Nov

23.
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REMINISCENT OF STATE HOUSE CORRIDORS —The scene yesterday outside of
Ballroom of state Senators and Representatives milling about in state house corrido
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SMILIN'SOX

Because this world has been Charlie Brown in us. We have laughing at his dreauts as h

endowed with more than its unreasonable dreams which we of dying for them.

share of falseness, I search for are very fond of; we are very Objectivity of Man

things which are honestly pro- often ignorant and incompet- NQw Qn the oth~r

found and others which are ent; and there is always a Lucy huntor hecQmss LQQ sQph

'ones y a sur . among our acquaintances to ted it commences to prey

The world has wandered too point out these things to us. If man's Meais rather O,a„t h

far from honest absurdity when you caricature these traits to

th is no longer room for "Peanuts" size, you have Man thing like Gart, whi~h I

Smilin'ack in the daily news..... the only creature with aleut to Charie Bro~ here s no i

paper. We have Cone beyond enough intelligence to be amus. hg his leg every time hp

the bounds of sophistication ed at hts Qwn hlunders to kick the football

There must be things in this Why not admit that some of In humor of all kinds ypa

world which are not above a pie the things we do are a little have an indication of the ph

h the face. Even the president ridiculous —not all of them, jectivity with which man caa

must forget to zip up his fly just a few of the obvious ones, look at himself. If the hest pf ii

once in a whilei Ail young men would like to burns with cynicism

But back to the funnies.... move inauspiciously from Eagle der than it is funny.

A Little Charlie Brown Scout to John Wayne in some

Now, we all have a little of form or another, Some, in fact, Burma Shave

will, but there is no reason for There must be rooin fpt

the others to stop living. things as ridiculous as Slnilh,i

KIjIDsFM Highest Ideals Jack and Burma Shave signs

There will be moments in so that Man does not becoma to,

every man's life in which his involved in his own importanca

ighest ideals will be realized. After all, laughter must he ntora

Now if you caricature that!than a spasm of the throat

'deal you come up with Smilin'uscles.
ack And you laugh knowing

at such heroic adventure lies I therefore declare mysaii

ntirely within the realm of ab- the official chamPion of Smiiiai

surdity. But it is honest. It's Jack. That in itself is rathai

onest because it's no more ab. absurd. But if Esox hasa't I

urd that some of the real full right to be the champjpa

reams of real men. A man of absurdity on this paper .

hould be just as capable of then who does?

Associot&- Collegiate
Press'ff(tdel

dtuhaea(dogt'(sf Ote Afaeocdegid Bdgddeda(e et the Uzslvee-

tddr ef Xdaho, heated'verr Taeedar and Frlder of the ooBege

reer, Etaiered 'ag eeeend clem mtpd(er at the yogd office at Mee-

eow, Idtaho.

Associate Edltor ...,- ......,...;..
Adverdlalng Manager.
News Editor

Fred Freeantsn
. Jerrr Brown
Linda Blthell
Richard Kuhn

Leo Jeffrea

cc)

And that'tl'0 be
s()itttatheyien.'t)hile

over theta,eey, a
'prataceyatope

tjonder a "TgyertnoeectyLte",

while thee e....

IIardlg the

to a
pedtdrtt'fThe ~ Ggc,I Y ~P

By DAVID SOPER"I...am a sort of gadfly,
given to the state by God;
and the state Is a great ind
noble steed who li tardy h
his motions owing to his very

size, and requires to be stir.
red into life.

I am that'adfljr which God

has attached to the State,
and all diy long and In,all
places am always fastening

upon you arousing, and per

suadlng and reproaching." Soc-

rates —Apology before the

Athenian Senate.
While I have no divine fiat in

writing this column, I do be-

lieve in the necessity of honest

critics in a democratic society.
No group of elected officials
should be free to operate with-

out open and public discussion
of their decisions and policies.
It is in that vein that this'ol.
umn is written. I'am, as it were,
a watch-bird watchli(g them,
with apologies to Munro Leaf,

A principal wealafess in-elec-
ting E-Board members from
the student body at large rath-

er from districts is the lack of
identification felt by the stu-

dents with the E-Board and

more obviously the lack of rap-
port felt by E-Board members
for the people they seek to rep.
resent,

They tend to assume the en
tire campus feels the way

''(hey do about this issue or

thit, failing Io realize that

the circle Qf acquaintances

they draw ophlons from is

far from typical.
We then see the vocal few

influencing policies effecting us

all.

Hour ( m) F IDAY

2,)00 WorM of Sound
5:55 WorM of Sound (cont.)
8:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News I

7 15 Scientist dt Hlg WorM J
7:30 Music from Idaho
8.00 Music of DQD Gillie
8:30 Opera
9:00 Opera (cont.)

MONDAY h
Hour (pm) s
3:00 Worki of Sound d

"5:55 Doctor. TBII Me
8:00 Easy Listening s

7:15 News
7:30 Navy Swings
8:00 Contemporary Music
8:30 Contemporary Music (cont.)
9:00 Strings end Things

10:00 Musical Masterworks
10:15 News

TUESDAY
Hoar (Dm]
3:00 WorM of Sound
5:55 Law in the News
8:00 Easy Listenhg
7:00 News
7:15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution Qf Jazz (cont.)
8:30 Strings and Things
9'00 Mescal Magterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
3.00 World of Sound
5:55 Business Review
8:00 Easy LIstenhg
7;00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8:00 Contemporary

Psychiatry':30

Strings and Things
9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
THURSDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
8:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:30 Strings and Tiungs
9;00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
'After October 28

Dedicated?
Previous Boards have had

visitation programs designed to

get the 'members into various

living groups where they can

meet with and discuss ideas

and problems with the student

body rank and file.
This yeir's Board was no ex-

ception. Last spring, an ambi-

tious visitation schedule was

worked out.'ut, it is apparent-

ly inconvenient for these offi-

cials to be adequately prepared

to discuss questions which may

arise and it is so difficult to fol-

low the schedule.
Many of the members just

couldn't make it. After all, isn'

'one night a week sufficient ded-

ication?
Buck Passing

The visitation program oh.

vlously wasn't working too

well so the Board sought to

remedy the situation. Thus

far, all was well,and good,

but the decision they made

as to what to do was III con-

sidered and Hl advhed.
They Passed The Buck

Harry Truman, who recog-

nized his responsibilities as the

head of state, had a sign on his

'desk reading "the buck stops

',here."
The decision of the Board to

make visitations only when sol-

icited by living groups is just

that easy way out that Harry S.
realized he couldn't use. The

Hoard'has an inescapable ob-

ligation to all of us that can-

not be so lightly tossed off. Liv-

ing group presidents are natur-

ally more concerned with more

pressing problems than ASUI

affairs. To expect them to come

ask(ng for information about
what is happening in student

government is placing the bur-

den on the wrong shoulders.
An obligation

E-Board has an inherent ob-

ligation to attempt to find the
broadest possible forum to use

as a sounding board for the

many programs they consider
and decisions they make. This
obligation Is not well met when

they seek (o transfer this duty'o someone else.

come back next fall to a program of

continued Bchol(Istic excellence?
Perhaps the most effective student

lobby would be a program which begins

now to convince the people of the State
that the future of the State depends, to
s significant extent, on the action of the
Legislature toward the University.

A good number of important legisl(L-

tive decisions will be made before the
group even convenes in Boise as the peo-

ple ird counties tell their representatives
what they expect.

If the newly elected class officers
are as anxious to serve the school now

as they were before they were elected,
a good project might be to organize Leg-
islative pressure for the University at
the local level.

The planners could organize student
body members from each county into
teams. The teams could map county
plans to educate county residents to the
wisdom of dollars invested in education,
and could get voters to write and phone
their representatives telling them that
they favor increased appropriations to
the Un)vers)ty.

Besides being the most effective
place to begin, the county level is sure
to be the least expensive place to lob-
by. Major expenses involved would be
stationery and postage, which is TIot

true of trying to send a group of stu-
dents to Boise when the Legislature
is in session to worry Legislators who
are already t(x) rushed to complete
their business.

Educating students to the needs of
the school:should not be too formidable.
The C'hamber of Commerce educated
their members, and they have appre~
ciably less at stake than we do. —L. B.

We'e optimistic about the effec-
tiveness of the Chamber of Commerce
plan to show Idaho Legislators the
University campus in the hope of
bigger and better programs through
appropriations next session.

At least the program should have
worked.

The Chamber has a valid need to
present, and the need was effectively
presented. The Chamber m(Lpped out
every minute to make efficient use of
the time the lawmakers were here.
Each member was drilled on University
procedure, needs, and activities for two
weeks in preparation for their task.

The Legislators, we believe, are in-

telligent men who want what is best for
the State. We could plan on having our
requests granted, then, since our needs

are valid and our Senators and Repre-
sef)tatives are wise and fair, if it
weren't for one last barrier —their con-
stituents.

No matter how strongly the Legis-
lature favors giving more money to the
University, the chances of getting it
are scant unless the people in their
home counties agree to investing more
money in education.

As a result, the task of getting
more teachers with higher salaries
to teach in better buildings with bet-
ter labs, has hardly begun. There
will be more than a few pressures on
the Legislators before the final vote
is taken. You can bet that not ail of
them will be pushing in the direction
of the University of Idaho.

What can be done to Bee to it that
the Chamber of Commerce effort has
not been wasted, and to see that we

J fg/>y+J jfWIP

One of the more important
aspects of the Boise game, in

public relations values, is the
annual banquet for south Idaho

high school student body offi-

cers. Executive Board mem-

bers, the ASUI President and
V-P and other student officials

act as hosts and good-will am-
bassadors to these future lead-I

ers. This year they are coming
from over 20 high s choo I s

throughout the state.
"Ingo" Johannesen, ASUI P.

R. Director, has spent many
long hours in planning what ap.
pears will be one of the better
banquets held. Unfortunate 1 y
and somewhat curiously, five of

the nine elected E-Board mem-

hers won't be in attendance.
They have more import a n t
things to do than this venture
into student recruitment. For-
tunately, there will, if "Ingo"
can scrounge them, be suffi-

cient leaders to have a some-
what balanced ratio of students
to 'high schoolers.

The Gadfly of Socrates'ame
is back. This time with com-
ment on student government.
particularly the E-Board.

The Gadfly is going to be
more than a fly. It's going to
have sting in the cdlumn if it'

needed and it won't hesitate to

give credit if it's called for.
The column is not for sarcas-

tic comment but for fair com-

ment.
Too long this student gov.

ernment has not had a watch.

dog watching over it. Not

that anyone is dishonest but

governments of any sort tend

to: get lazy, cut corners, be.
come ineffectual, terri b I y
pompous and even a little
ridiculous if they have no
reason IQ suspect surveillance

by alert observers.
We are sure that the Argon.

aut is doing right for both the
student government and the stu-

dents by hosting the Gadfly
every Friday following an E.
Board meeting or at any other
appropriate time.

I

ORANGE BLOSSOM

DIAMOND RINGS

,

Jackie Jewelry ',

Moscow Hotel Lobby

(I Buy Your jl KNIGHT'S

II Thanksgiving I M081 STAT)0)1

Speciale On Tiros

II PAPER HouSE

L
412 South Main 245 N. Main

I

Bob CLatc iit
u)oLLl.l jLLst l.ov(:

Paci6.C M.utLLa.t. Lib SYMMETRY ~ FROM SIZS

And Bo will you if you'e one of the outstanding gradu-
ates selected by Pacific Mutual Life for a sophisticated
training program. We have six of them, and when you
finish the one of your choice, you'l be an agent, actuary
(math grads only), real estate specialist, group insur-
ance representative or a member of home office man-
agement. Wait till you learn about these fabulous
"eat-as-you-learn" programs which speed you toward
n respected position. Make a date to see Bob Carrow
at the Placement Office.
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Post-Grad
slacks by

i'I..S.
You'e probably too tall to fit
into a suit of armor but just
right for the long and lean
look of these pants. Post-
Grads trim you up and taper
you down, They'I'e noble 4)nd
mobile and absolutely authen-

ticc.

N ea t belt loops. N a rrow-
but-not-too-narrow cuffs,
Shaped on-seam pockets,
You can look better than Gal-
ahad for a pittance since they
cost but $6.98 a pair in 55%
Acril an'crylic, 45% Rayon.
Buy 'em and voicks!

'Chcmstrand Registered Trademarks...
meaning that these slacks are uncondh
tional'y guaranteed for one full year's nor-

i j mal wear.

":~RAM'his

is just one of dozens

of questions for which you

can find the answers at
the WWP Library and Re-

search Center.

All students are tinvited to
get 'Homework Help'ram
'The Center,'isiting hours

are 8 ta 5 or write...

1411 E. Mission Ave.
Spokane, Washington

VVWP 'O» ~

ORNI5 To 60
Moscow TREAT Headquarters

Behind The Theaters

Open House Coming
623 S. Man

Soon
TU 2-1447

MOSIN ST~ LtjjUIIRY

gild

SPIC-'N-SPAN IRY O.EANING

We Have A New Dry

Cleaning Plant To Serve

You Better.

On campus interviews: November 23, 1964

FRIOAY THE 13th

In the SUB Ballroom

75c Single $ 1 00 Couples

ALL-CAMPUS DIAikiCE
Sponsored by the

TMA

Music by The

STATESMEN

I IDAHO

I
Boise, Sexty's Jewelers

l
Boise, M. B. Williams, Jowelar

,'Moscow, Dodson's Jewelers

MONTANA
nines, Montague's J

'oseman Durand's Jewelry

Great Falls, C. E, Davis Co. Jewelers

j
Helena, garnes Jeweiry

'issoula, Heinrich Jewelers

:j UTAH

Logan, Bough Jewelry Co.

Ogden, West's Jeweiers

I Provo, Heindssman's
I Salt Lake City, Dayness Jewelry Co.

WASHINGTON
Aberdeen Wrrtamskr Jewelry Store

Beiievuo Bovsn Jewelers
Brsmerton, Fried(ender a Sons, Jews

Brsmsrton, Mealier's Jewelers
Bremerton, Jorgen Nehon Jewelers

Burien, Reibman' Jewelers
Everott, Frlsdlsnder 8, Sons, Jewelers

Longvisw, Frledksndsr dt Sons, Jewelers

Olympia, Psnowics Jewelers
Parce Glasows Jewelry
Seatie, Friediander 8, Sons, Jewelers
—2 Stores
Seatio, Phil's Jewelry in Baliard
Seatlte, Allan Turner Jeweler,
Aurora Village
Seat)to, Porter d Jensen, Jewelers
Skelton, Beckwith's Jewelry
Spokane, Dodson's Jewelers —2 Stores

Spokane Tracy's In Dlshman Square
Tacoma, Austin's Lskewood Jewelers
Taroma, Friedlandsr B Sons, Jewelers
Vancouver, Ordway a Lee, Jewelers
Walla Walla, Faikanbsrg s Jewelers
—2 Stares
yakima, Laster Berg's Jewel Box

'dl CI

'dB
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'dg FOI
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'MiSSing l.itlkS''et ieS

Plans IItA'ACP Speaker
"Humanity and 'he Rac]al Lew]stem thjs weekend.

Cr]>F]s in.'America" .WI]I be d]s- Sunday meetings w01 be, at 10
cussed by Mr. 'arry Ward, .a.m.;and jl;80 p,m. In Lewiston
past'yresident'of the'ac]f]e and 7 p.m;"In Moscow..

-'!3I'p<e Northwest NAACP, from Port- WESLEY FOUNDATION

land, Ore., Sunday night as the A recorded address by .Dr.
fifth in a series of "Missing Marthz Luther K]ng, Nobel

Links" programs. Peace Prize w]nnei, w]]] be yre-
The program are sponsored by sented at the Sunday meeting of

give cooperat]ng ca]]lpu>],grn]lpS:, Wakey,,The Fpeqting w]]],begin
Ep]scope],, Discip]e, Luther, at 8:80 p.m; at the Campus

Methodist, Presbyterian and ]Un]]w Christian Center. The Meth.I I

: ed Church. eQsts w]il jo]n other groups at
Vf'ard will present. a c]oseup,,7 p.m. for the prdgram on "The

of the rac]a] problem, In the Uni- Racial Crisis'n America" .a
ted States and ln the,.WeIst;atId,ser]es in the "M]ssing L]nks"
present conclusions on the prob series.]em..~ ~ ' 'ANTERBURY

The "Missing Links".program, Inquirer's.,Is]ass will,be held
Representatives Iie en as Pr ~ w]]] beg]n at 7 pim. Sunday In at 5 p.m, Sunday at Cju]terbury.

glsleton ate bmakfast In the Campus Chr]st]an, Center..Comm'un}on and break f a s I
o canlpUs. Dhmer will precede the 'meet- w]]I be held Wednesday at 7

— ing at 8:30 p.m. a.m,

genCert Set D>scipLD spUDDNT Tsmcdcp communion ccd
FELLOWSHIP lunch will be held at 12:05 p.m,

IFi Qf T "Sex and Morality" wo] be
the topic of Dr. Stan Thomas ~ ~ 8 ~

The Musie Departments of director of the Idaho Institute QGIGQ fQt)Q
Washington State Un]ver sity of Christian Education, at Sun-

ccd the University ci Idaho psi day's mcciicd ci DSP.

present Paul Rolland and How- The meeting will be at the ~
ard Earp in concert at Idaho home of Dr. Thomas, 1103 East Ie>

Scccctb, ct 5:15 pm . For V ICctQfyc
Rolland on the violin and A coffee hour is held every

Karp on piano will present a Monday afternoon between 4:15 A "Victory Mixer" has been

program of Brahms, Kirchner and 5:15 in the library of the scheduled tomorrow in the Stu-

and Beethoven. Campus Christian Center by dent Union Bu]]d]ng from 8 to

Sonata in G major, Opus 78, members of DSF. 'l:30 p.m. by the SUB Dance

b Brahms and Sonata Con- A short meditat]on service Committee in anticipation of a

certant by Kirchner will be pre- will be held on Tuesday morn victory over Utah State.

sented. The workby Kirchner is ings at 7:35 am In the Chape] The purpose of the mixer is

an outstanding contemporary at the CCC. for students to get acquainted.

work for violin - piano combin- LATTER DAY SAINTS Dates are welcome, but the

ation. The piece has two move- Menlbers of the Mutual Im dance, committee hopes that

ments and is played without provement Assn. will leave most students will come stag
Moscow at 7 p.m. topight to at- and > has]p an opportunity to

Sonata in A major, Opus 47 tend the Stake Conference in meet other students.
b'y Beethoven, will be presented.—

The concert will be at 4 p,m. II TttS
Sunday in the Recital Hall of
the Music Building.

Profs, Students
attend Discussion ~ Fl'eleXed Qinine

some 250 freshmen snd, 20
I

Qme )Q TiI/S j+e)egtl
freshmen English teachers at-
tended an informal discussion TRY OUR FINE

Freeman, chairman of Coffee |hOICe SteslkS
Hours and Forums Committee.

"This was the largest crowd Jumbo Shrimp
we'e ever had at a coffee
hour. we think the program, Fu)( /Oui'Se 9jnnel'S
was a success a]] the way
around," he said. SOS South Nain

Margaret Heg]er, Alpha Phi,
is co-chairman of the commit- I

'iee,
An informal discussion with

the public events speaker Nov.
20 at 10 a.m. is the next event
scheduled said Freeman.

Dgssile of My Dreams," "The nie Gibb, vice president; Marsha
ps]r.s Dice Club" and "Har- Leahy, secretary-treasurer; Ka.
y«st ]iiooash]ner" were among ren Rasmuson, social chairman;
]h«p]edge dances held last week- aad Pam Poffenroth, NRA rep-

resentat]ve.
Thcfs roysltv was chosen, Theme of the Kappa's recent

s werc hc]d and sn sn- p]edge dance was "H
'u]ct«rssry banquet was given, The dance honoring Kappa's

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA thirteen angels was decorated tok.'he Kappa pledge class has, represent Heaven. Music was
c]«tcd the following officers: Provided by the Sentinels.

; pj>jgc Kampa, president: Jean- Mrs. Berry, Kappa housemoth.
u

.j

Students Inz>ited To I< nter
','andicraft Sholrj In SIJB

University students have been "Ant]ques, heirlooms and oth-
]uy]ted to enter the annual Han. er treasured possessions are es-

'r I" dlcraft e>ld Hobby Show held in peeis]]y good to display. This
-."

]]je gudent Union Bi i]ding Wed- type of exhibit hss added inter-
.", uads;, sceo>'din>. tn M>z. Gc>le cst if the owner attaches a card

Mix snd Mrs, Kvle Laughlin, «p»]n]ng the historical back-
: «<> chairmen. ground to the object,"

R
Pr«dict]ous that the third an. We do not need advance no-

sua]Handicraft and Hobby show t«e of entries. Just bring the
';: will be even larger and more «hib]ts to the Student Union

eU ,
F.;. varied than last year's colorful Wednesday between 9;30 and

I l'i,«ve»t were made today by Mrs, 11:39 s.m. A committee will be

«, ] )fix j>t>c] Mrs. Laughlin. ready to receive and display

The show will be staged Wed. them."

t>esdj>y at the University Stu. Mrs. Laughlin stated that ex-
dent'nion Building. Cn-spon- hibits of men's hobbies have
sore ure Gritman M moria] Hos. created special interest in past
pits] Auxiliary and Latah Coun- shows. Rock and arrowhead col-

ly Extension Homemakers Coun. ]ectors, cabinet.makers and fur-

:, cit. Hours will be 1 to 8 p.m. »Iture re-finishers find the show

Proceeds of silver offerings s good place to gct new ideas
from visitors will be used to and exchange information in

purchase high-low (e]evator- their respective fields.

type) beds for Gritman hosp)- Throughout the show demon-

]a].Clay Boyd, hospital admin]s- . strstio»s will be in progress,
tralor, terms the beds "one of Providing visitors expert iustruc-

the hospita]'s most urge>>t ]]o» in such hobbies as f]y-ty]tlg,
needs." cake decorating, weaving and

Committees are completing ar-
'-.'angements to transform the A door Prize will be given ev-

Student Union bs]]room into a cry hour, starting at 2 P.m. The

]>o]>]>yist's de]ight. Among d]s- 8 P,m, Prize will be the floral

p]ays anticipated are ceramics, centerPiece of the tea table, at
]nd]an art]facls, worM trave]ers'hich wives or area Physicians

souvenirs, knitting, need]epo]nt, who use Gritman hosPital facil-

flower arruj>aemento Indooj ~ „ sties will Preside,

'ealt>g, cabmet work, cake dec-
orating and holiday themes. SSleeping IBeauty~

"These are but a few of the
. activities represented at our TryOutS Planned

show last year, when we had 300y, hen we had 300. Tryouts for the cast and crew
Mrs. Mix s<>]d, "We of 'l

welcome entries from every tYPe heid Monday and Tuesday at 7
of hobbyist everywhere in this p m h the University Auditor-
area am] northern Idaho."

"Sleeping Beauty" will be

, presented by the Children's The-
l ARCTIC CIRCL'E j

circ Dcd. 11 ccd 12 for children

DRIVE IN i 'Aiicicdccic are icviicdicicy
j out, according to Co]een Hawes,

G'ood Poocl 4(c>ff-caiapus, publicity director.
Inexpensive Prices

I C
C]N THE PULLMAN

HfGHNAY
1

veterans Oay
I IN MOSCOW 4 firing squad compo~ed

25 senior ccd junior cadets imm

er, was recently named
Kappa of the Month at dress

dinner.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Last Saturday the Theta's
gave their annual pledge dance,
"Castle of My Dreams." Jim
Weaver, Fiji,'was crowned new
Cast]e Casanova.

A faculty tea was presented
by members of Kappa Alpha
Theta last Sunday. The tea was
in honor of Mrs, Hunt, national
member-at-large of Kappa Al-

pha Theta.
Monday night Theta pledges

took their sneak. A fireside was
held following their return.

GAMMA PBIPBETA
"The Pair.a-Dice Club" was

the theme of the Gamma Phi
pledge dance last Saturday
night. Music was provided by
the Sentinels.

Sue Louise Ellis wss named
member of the month and Ruth
Zubizarreta as pledge of the
month for November.

The Gamma Phis celebrated
their 91st anniversary Monday
night with a banquet for mern.
hers, pledges and alumni. Eigh-
teen alumni attended including
Maude Long who was a Gamma
Phi at Idaho in 1911.

CAMPBELL
A "big and little" sister dress

dinner was held at Campbell
hall last Thursday,

Members of Lindley and
Campbell held an exchange in
the Dipper Wednesday.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
"Harvest Moonshiner" was the

theme of the Alpha Gam pledge
dance last Saturday evening,
Chaperones were Mrs, Eileen
Anderson. Alpha G am house-
mother; Lt. Col. Robert Ogle-
tree, prof. of air science, and
Mrs, Ogletree; and Bertram C.
Cross, chairman of journalism,
and Mrs. Cross.

A tea was held recently for
new members to receive their
Alpha Gam pll>s.

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Delta Sig pledges exchanged

with DG pledges Wednesday
evening in the Dipper.

SIGMA CHI
House elections were held re-

cently. Those elected were:
Doug Zuberbuh]er, consol; John
Herndon, pro-conse]; Stu Bar-
clay, magister; Jim Hoduffer,
annotator; Jim Freeman, trib-
une.

David A]]red and Bob Bar]ow,
chapter co-editors; Jim Fauch-
er, historian; and John Lundy,
kustos.

UNIVERSITY SUDOST PRESENTATION —Idaho Senators and
Ident Theopfltlus presents the budget reciuest Thursday noon
campus living groups TIF<Frsday morning and toured ttls> Idah

Education ILommlittee

Selects I4w Members
dards of the University through
various projects. said McCsnn.

Three Projects
The committee has three

projects planned: An evaluation
of courses numbered lower than
50 with more than 100 students
in all sections will be held.'he
evaluation will be taken by mak-
ing a random sampling on the
junior level, McCann, stated,

"Probe" a student produced
, television program on KUID-TV

, will be presented monthly. Time-
ly events of interest to the gen-
eral student body will be pre-

. sented, said McCsnn.
Grievance Council

Committee members are also
investigating the idea of form-
ing an academic grievance
council where legitimate com-
p]aints can be heard, he sated.

Faculty members on the Edu-
cational Improvement are Dr.
Harry Caldwe]], assoc. prof. of
geography; Dr. W>]]>am Hunter,
head of humanities; Mrs. Ruth
Boas, instructor of English; Ro-
bert Clark, assistant prof. of ac-
counting; George Russell, assist.
ant dean of engineering; Dr.
Fred Wink]er, assistant prof. of
history; and Bert Cross, chaird
man of journalism.

Last Year's Committee
Last. year's committtee mem-

I>ers include Martha Turner and
Barbara Weeks, Alpha Phi;
Phyllis Nedrow, Tri Qe]ta; Ma-

ry Gladhart, Gamma Phi; and
Helen Black, Alpha Gam,

Seven members were chosen
for the Educational Improve-
ment Committee after inter-
views recently, according to Bill
McCann, SAE, committee chair-
man.

Members chosen for the com-

mittee were Lon Atchley. Willis

Sweet; Dave Lincoln, Fiji; Julie
Pence, Gamma Phi; Kenny Ag-

enbroad, and Myron Huettig,
Delta Sig; Jim Bower, SAE;
and Dick Owen, FarmHouse.

Purpose of tho committee is
to promote the educational stan.

Bebbie Reynolds
Stars In, Film

"It Started With a Kiss" will
be the SUB Film for this week-
end, according to Bob Anderson,
Sigma Nu, SUB Films chair-
man.

"Boys'ight Out" which was
originally scheduled this week-
end cannot be shown because it
is in cinemascope, said Ander-
son.

The film is in color and stars
Debbie Reynolds, Eva Gabor,
Glenn Ford a»d Fred Clark.
The story is a musical comedy
involved with the love affairs
of a woman and an army serg.
cant in Spain.

Shows coming in the near
future are "The Ugly Amer-
ican," Nov. 20 and "Barabbas,"
Dec. 4 and 5.

SUB Films are shown at 7:16
aud 9 p.m. on Friday and Sat-
urday and 8 p.m. on Sunday.

New theater pocket guides
have been passed out, accord-
ing to Anderson. They may be
picked up at the SUB or in the
library.

ETHEL STEEL HOUSE
Fo]]owing a week of mystery,

Big Sisters made themselves
known to their Litt]e Sisters last
Thursday at an Ethel Steel
House dinner. Other house
events included the traditional
Halloween night exchange with
Campus Club.

SPUR NICKEL HOP SET
The Spur Nickel Hop is sched.

u]ed Nov. 20 in all women's liv-

ing groups.
The annual event will be held

from 8 to 10:30 p.m. and the
cost is 15 minutes for 5 cents.

the Army ROTC unit on campus
fired a salute in commemora.
tion of Veterans Day Wednes.
day morning near the Ad Build-

ing flag pole.
Major John Couris was in

charge of the event and Cadet
Lt. Col, Gregg ¹ Ho]linger,
Kappa Sig, headed the squad.

Cadet Capt. Ervin N. Hirning,
Kappa Sig, blew taps during the
formal ceremony,

,+IFltSF~ hflllf
lj$ tll CAII SIILE!
SPARKLING,
CLEAN, LATE MODEL

2. How «bout 1«ttlng im ol<l

bn<lc]v ln?
l, Wlint 5 n«cv in finnnc«?

I think I foun<]
» r< «]s]««per. Don't spr«<cd lt around,

but n very dear friend
of my Um.]e Ed s
Lip<>si» Jim told him
Lslngdc»tin]]y that he

!>«I>«c] from <> r«]bib]«
yourn tiuit Chlpp«wn
8< VVI<]N>sh h>cs m<cdc ii

signific>>nt break-
thrnugh ln pc>t>csh.

Jel'ry's Beeline

Service
LOST-TAN CARDIGAN SWEAT-

cr in Library. Please contact
Bob Trautwein, 916>ti>,West A if
found. Pipes

YQI>Bccos

on the Pullman H]ghway
Just NORTH of Campus.

TRADE-INS
ALL PRICED FOR
FLAMING SAVINGS

"63 VOLKSWAGEN
2 dr., Cream

$1,645.00

62 VOLIISWAGEN
Sedan, Blue

$11395.00

'62 CORVAIR MON2A
2 dr.,4 apd., Rad

S1,645.00

'63 GALAXIE 501
WP. hdlp, 40d, 4 spd, A.l black

$2,595.00

'6l CHEVROLET CONY.
Aulom A 1, blue

SI,775.00

'i]0 FALCON 2-DR.
stick, hlua

$195,00

'5B CHEV. BEL AIR
4 dr., Slick, YS, wh/coral

$895.OO

'SD FORD OALAXIB SICYLINSR
YB auto, PS, PB, pink/wh.

SII9S.OO

3QHNHIE S CAFE
WELCOMES A LLl

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS IL OIL

AVAILAILLE.

Bat]ery

Repah'omest jc estd
Imported Mixtures

BREAKFASTS - STEAKS - SANDV]fICHSS - FOUI>ITAIN

Sundays: Open 1:OO a,m.-12 p.m, Nldnlght

Open: 6:00 a.m. Icl I:00 n.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. Io 2>DO a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

'MEAR]in/
Accessories

BALL POINT and
FOUNTAIN PENS

4. XVh<ct's more, the pr«sic]«»t
of t]>«n>m]>icny is r«]><>rtcd tn
b«nn hl» wnv tn Brazil,

:L Chlpp<'ivn & '>Vubi>sh? Thev jcist
fi]«ci ]> mkrnptcy pc<>ce«dlngs.

Un«i«E<l didn'
i>i<'ill>nil ]linc

ISL@j@+Qgg~a=a-a= - q
STATIONERY

CARTERS DRUG STORE
3'IO S. Ma]n "Next Ta Davids' TU 3%561

AGE VA,NBA.L SARGAINSI
N.EMS NASH 'N NEAR

Hnw n>m«you know
s<> much nbnut it?

,P, IP1;F'I".IDe L Jrd,ydil."I

'Ill'iil, lJlIi"'I'. I'I

tHOIN

ONOW 00'8 LV SNVLS J.HOid S.M
iSHZL38d 33M

~o sin~pueq Suigeqod

e eZZld e Sulkelue e)iqg

CHOOSE FROM A LA

SELECTION OF COLOR

STYLES, NOW REDUC

5. Look, if y<»>'re going to b«
n seccurlti«s analyst you have
ln <lip into» sihit>lio» nn<]

g«t nll the facts.

I th<»>g>ht your 8«]c]
>vns Pnl«<>ntn]ngy.

6. I just sign«c] up for ii t«rrific
j<>b i» Ec]c>n<cb]«'s Sec«<>rifl«s

Inv«stm«nt D«pnrtm«nt. Kith
nn M.B.A. ln 8jn>cnc«, n gny
cim start in «s <c s«curltle s

nnntyst nncl work up tc> n h>p
lnv«Atm«nt »>j»>ng«ment inks

hfny]>» I she<<hi 'I>« in

pj>]I <>nt<>]<>gy.

D'p

FAMOUS
NA]j>>]E

BRANDS
tHGI3 AVl3 NOLSil

t I<

II]Fy from a Dealer
with A Reputation
for Fair Dealing ., ~

For lnf<» m >ti<»> «bout Living Inscin»>cs, s««The Mnn from E<piitnhli .
For comp]«t« information about cnr«<'r <>pp<>rh>nlti«s nl E<pil tel>]«, s««

y<>c>r Ph>c«m«nt O]H««r, or write to Edwnr<l D. hl«D<>egin]l, S fn>ii>g«r.

xl;mpn>v«r D«v«]npm«nt Division.
I >I ~

The SUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States

lh>m«O]Rc«: ]285 Avenue nf the'm«ricnl, N«w Y<>rk, N.Y. 100]9, '.1964

~
AII E<ti>nl OPt>nrtniiity 8 in> clriyi 2

3H H3tVI>ll

ljlelta f0]til Sales-
w>IIII oooD wsi ii lidpoiiaN'I

- ''ikaa~
. Dwslsssspmo!!clack

I cmm

F ida~November 1S, 1964
1

'iVing GreuPS - 0 C )anceS
. Crown koya ty,: ections
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Van~ a ~ Irriers:.n<
Season Pit 8di,! JI!t Isn't

Hope For Even Mark

Dn Line At Boise

eer a
Block MSC

-::From Title

edge of the lake. Last year ba;„.
pin turns and pavement stretch
es were included in the event

Full Strength

With a second. place finish in

the Big Sky Conference cross
country last week and a third

in the Inland Empire AAU Na-

tional meet the week before,

t

III
' 'IIIIIL"'i

*

e' ~

The team is at full streag
again since John Mynott, whp
missed three meets with ea
don trouble, went back into a.o ac
tion by taking 10th in the BII
Sky meet last weekend,

Besides Mynott, Paul Hettdp
Ted Quirk, Charles Fleiger, bIIII
Jebsen and Bernie O'Coa„pII
will make the trip to take pia«
in the 10,000 meter event.

Bruce Swayn and Tom Dipi.
rich will run in the 5000 mete<
event for Idaho.

This meet, will wind up
college cross country compeii.
tion for 0,'Connell and HeitdeII ep,
who will have comPleted fop<
seasons on the team.

the Vandal harriers will end the
as travel

Stat C I ge d an un- to Seattle, Wash., for the North-

dLsputed'ig Sky Conference titie. west AAU chamPionshiP 10,000

They colme Saturday afternoon at meter (6'rg mile) event.

E

Ogden's Municipal Stadium. The annual meet in Seattle

Montana State clinched a tie has been a favorite event in

for the title with a 30-6 victory «Past for Idaho cross country

over Montana University last teams. Last year the Vandals

week. A win over Weber would took third place in the meet, and

give the Bobcats a 3-0 loop rec- chances for a repeat perform-

ord and a clear-cut champion- ance may be possible, accord-

ship. In the only previous meet- ing to Doug MacFarlane, track

ing of the two teams, MSC won coach.
264I last year at Ogden, We will be facmg some

Weber has had its problems strong competition up there,"
this year, but Coach Jim Sween- he said. "Washington State will

ey and his club won't take the be present along with the tough
Wildcats lightly. "Anything can Vancouver Olympic Club." WSU
happen on a given Saturday, has beaten Idaho twice this
Sweeney said. year.

Following the win over MSU Whitworth, Western Washing-
Sweeney declared: "We finally ton State, University of Wash-
put together 60 minutes of good mgton, and the Seattle Olympic
football. We never lost a fum Club are also expected to be
ble and only had one pass in- at the meet, which will take
tercepted. The virtual elimina place at Green Lake Park.
tion of mistakes made a big dif- The course at Green Lake isII

mostly grass and follows the
Passing Strong

Sweeney said the Bobcat pass-
ing attack was the best of the
season. He was also pleas-
ed with his running backs, full- 1409 PULL
back Dave Miller, halfb a c k Watch for Red Star **G
Dick Haden and halfback Dan
Sundling.

Sweeney had nothing but kind IIOMK-B
words for the Bobcat offensive

cially Gary Richards and Ken
Bruns void. on the Pullm

Injuries to two key defensive 4

players, guard Gary Rohmer is
—Moscow's Only Sp

and linebacker Eddie Phillips
may hamper Weber State'
chances of overpowering the
Bobcats of Montana.

However, the Wildcats will

be out to pull the seasons up-

set. Montana State must win to
capture the league title. A Wild-,
cat victory would tie MSC a nd

Idaho State for the crown with!I
2-1 marks. A Weber Sta'te vic-
tory is unlikely. However, Coach!
Nalder has promised a few sur-

'risesfor the Bobcat team.
Could Be A Loser

While it appears that the I

Wildcats might have their first!
losing season in seven years,
plans are being made to make
a great effort to knock off the Sunday g,000 p.m.
league leading Bobcats this Sat-

'rday.

IU-
'I 4'it
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Des . Andros and the Idaho Vandals will match
sti'engths with the explosive Utah State Aggies tomor-
row in Boise's Bronco Stadium in what promises to be
another "down to the wire" battle.

The Vandals, who have, lost have been out with injuries. He
four close battles this season, lost five members of his team
were caught by a halfback pass last week, three due to broken
play last weekend in Tucson bones.
that set up the game winning Tripiett Back

'corefor Arizona in the last 40 While in Andros'amp only
seconds of play. The loss gave one Vandal is still on the doubt.
Idaho a 3-5 mark. Two wins are ful list —linebacker Dick Lit.
needed back-to-back for an even zinger. Dave Triplett, a guard
season record. injured against Arizona last

Utah State, with a 5-2-1 mark, week, will be back in action to.
was tied with a last. second morrow, which blanks the in.
field goal by'yoming last jury list for Andros.
vveek and is the first of two Idaho leads the Utah State
teams standing in the way of series, which began back in
Idaho's .500 per cent season 1916 with Idaho winning 27-15,
mark. by a 9-6-2 margin. ILI. I*-

The kickoff at 1:30 tomorrow In 1959 the Aggies began a
will open a game described by four game winning streak that
Vandal coach Dee Andros as, mcluded 14-0, 33-6, 69-0, and 45. RAY RAMBLES —BIB Fiillb
"one of those where a single '/ victories. Idaho did not meet way to adding moro yarcfag
lapse at any second can cost the Staters last year, and And- keep his over 100 yards pa
the game." ros'ark against them is 0-1.

Utah State is the kind of team The Boise game will be hard-
that explodes all at once and fought all the way, Andros said, 48

catches its opposition off guard, and the team that moves the
Aedroe added. "They have tee. hall the best oog most consist. ey PI AS
mendous speed and a very fine ently will be likely to win.
quarterback in Rudy Curinga," Idaho out rushed Arizona last I 0he said. week but lost, 14-7. Andros said

geeoog to Notioo iilet, "well, o couPle oi goad
The Aggies are second in.the breaks always help too, but a

nation in total offense with 2747 team has to make the most of » 64 frosh football season Coach

vards, and have averaged 33,3 owll breaks." Bud Riley had nothmg b u t
points per game this season to Utah State has wins over Praise for the Vandal Babes.

their opponents 11.9 points. New Mexico State, 76-0; Mon-
"I'm real haPPy with this

One problem that hak plagued tana, 41-0; Wichita State, 51-7'roup of kids," he said. They

Utah State all season is injur- New Mexico, 14-3 Colorado were undoubtedly the best all

ies, During this season 27 of Ag. State,42-13; and a 20-20tie with'around team I'e ever coach-

gie coach Tony Knap's players Wyoming. Brigham Young beat,'ed. Never before have I seen

them 28-14 and Arizona St te the fine quality on the field that

Idaho's final season opp<ine„t we had this year. They all

I g did the same 24-8 'anted to excel. They were the

eQ~OI fpp Arizona Stat easiest group to get a one hun-

Arizona State is the second dred percent performance from

Tonight Thru Saturday —7.9 team standing m the way of the tilat I have ever had the priv-

KIM
Vandal's even record. Idaho ledge of coaching."

LAURENCE will travel to Tempe next week- Team Workgpss,K Hp,~~[Y end to meet the Sun Devils. Riley attributed the success
18 W 59EIEIISII NEI)HlNS

ggiiyggg ~(:OFe$> ~COI'II0r what he described as "ex«p.

@~~ Ig ~g g g tional teamwork on the part of
the kids,"—NOT FOR JUNIOR—

Idaho 3. San Jose 0
"It was teamwork like I have

Idaho 24, Iowa 34 never seen before in boys who,
Sunday Thru Wednesday idaho 8, 'u<tth 22

Idaho 8, Oreon 14At 7 and 9
for the most part, had never

Idaho 7, Oregon State 10 played together prior to theIdaho 28, WSU .13 start of the season. They* seemed to knit together so well .

both on and off the football
TD KPAT RPAT FG TP field,"*'"g~ fels * McDonald 5 Riley stated that he thought* ~~Q438333S * campbell 13-15 13 it was highly probable that the

Morris 2
Leyde 2 greater portion of this year'12*rassensttsvWAIS4KII SIIOL 5* Monahan 1 frosh starting line-up would seeScott

action with Dee
Andros'an-'als

next season. He said that,

UART
28 5 in past years, an average of

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

Next Year
Next year could be anotbpi

good year, MacFarlane said, "I
will lose two fine runners an]
will have to fill up the gap'; b<II

have some freshmen this yepi
that have done an excellent jpb
and should be around a few
more seasons."

1 t I 4

ack Ray NcDonald rolls around right end against Arizona on his
e to his mounting total. Ray gained 105 yards in this game to
r game average in tact.

es Vandal Babe's Season;

II Fine Teamwork
HOUSE

MAN ROAD

God for 2 Vandal Burge.s I

RKADKD
PS ..70c

i'n

Hiway

eaker Drive-In—

strong running ability of Pat
Davidson. "In spite of the fact
that he sustained a bad back
injury in our game with the
University of Washington," he
continued to turn in fine show-
ings whenever called upon. Ida-
ho Vandal football spectators
should see a lot of him in future
seasons,"

The Vandal Babes finished
their season with a 2-1-1 record.
They suffered their only defeat
at the hands of a tough Boise
Junior College team.

$ggurgAf CrAmp.

Is 3 Sell-Out
The University of Idaho Ath.

letic Department announced

today that all reserved tickets

for Saturday's clash between

Idaho and Utah State are sold

out. Those reserved tickets

that did not sell were sent to

Boise, However, general ad.

mission tickets will be avail.

able at the stadium in Boise

on a limited basis.

eight to ten frosh players have
returned to the varsity.

He spoke highly of the abil-
ities of his two quarterbacks,
Mike Mitchell and Paul Gventle.

However, he went on to say
that he felt that he could draw
an accurate comparison between
them.

"They are two entirely dif-
ferent type quarterbacks, he
said. Gentle's size will be his
big asset. He's a real capable
boy when it comes to running
the power sweeps."

He continued by saying that
he thought Mitchell's ability to
pin point his receivers with a
quick pass, as well as the
smoothness with which he ran
the option play would be inval-
uable in future seasons.

Ill)IS SRAN
I'NINeE

*Presen9s*

Two Fine Kickers
Riley also praised his two

kicking specialists, Danielson
and McKinstry. He said that
Danielson could give a fine
showing in the field goal de-
partment. He was 4A this sea-
son. He went on to say that
McKinstry was a real asset to
the team with his punting abil-
ity. He also predicted that Mc-
Kinstry could see some action
in the Vandal defensive second-
ary next year.

Riley spoke highly of the

T"E BOYS'IGHT OUT"

Friday 700 a 915 p m

Singles: 35c

Couples: 60c
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COMMUNICATIONS'
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'ORDBY'S

American Service

Station

NATIONAL

DEFENSECome Into Moscow s
WALGREEN ACKIN<tCY

DRUG STORK

6

OlENN fORO NANCYKWAN

tilliiiilliIIZNIE iIIIIIIIE

.-- FAT% IS~ TIIE SIIITIS
ELECTR

TUNE-UP AND

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR

409 W. Third
TU 2-5131

Sunday —AII Next Week
'At 7 and 9:10 * FINE COSMETICS

AUTOMATION* GIFTSJIXEINI E lEVINE

loam ~omi
YiSrmli;

TOIIm'WORROlif

5

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

University Pharmacy
IOEU 0 lpit4ti (::::::::In;—:;=I~'Iei 533 S.MAIN TU 3-1187

A payday In E<tropa can help

At 7 and 9:30

INEUROPE '

ShrimpEvei y I.et:istet ed student can
"THE ORGANfZERS" tvet a .job in Europe through the

Bucket Special
FRIDAY - SATresort Ivoik, office, sales, ship-

IDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Tonght Thru Saturday —7-9 board, fttrm and factory work.

SEND ME Np FLOWERS Job an I tt avel grant appl'ications, 4
and complete details are availa-
ble in a 36-ptttve illustrated bool'-

Sunday Thru Wedrtesday I< t which students mav obtain b5
At 7 and 9 sending $2 (fot. the booklet and i = ~ direct from Florida waters .

"PP HUMAN BONDAGE" ASIS 22 A . d ', - /
emhoul.k Cttv, Grand Duc'hv of ., gourmets delight... Served
I uxembo<II I;. with Golden Brown Fries and

Oodles of creamy tartar sauce.

If .S.U. Student Directory
~I „, $ QS

GET TO KNOW YOUR W. S. U. NEIGHBORS
Buy Your WSU Campus Directory NOW PHpNE pRDERS AHEAD SHRIMP BOAT

in the Student Union Office READY ON ARRIVAL Sin~is o'"" 7 shdrnP E
W'ncludesFaculty and Students —Home and TU 2-9g21 french fries, tartar

Campus Address and Phone Numbers Open 6 a.m. fo 9 p.m. Daily

Wt<IIEDE'S C>>E

CHEM5TRY AND (
METALLURGY

ATOMICS

46Vo. <:.rt'.
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DIIAL GYaE FOR PROGRESS
lows through the entire GT&E structure
and accounts for our continued progress
iri the field of total communications by
sight and sound... radio and TV, voice
and data transmission, automation and
control.

Through research, manufacturing and
operations, GT&E has become one of

America's foremost companies in terms
of dollar sales, revenues, and dwersitY
of prcducts.

As a young and aggressive companY
with no limit to its growth, GT&E is an
organization you may wish to think of in

the light of your cwn future.

At GT&E, we'e made diversification pay
off in all-around growth. That's because
we'e concentrated on related fieIds of
operation. For instance, yesterday's met-
allurgical advance is today's improved
semiconductor and tomorrow's superior
communications system.

This technological chain of events foi-

!

!n 1962, El
» a corre.

GL
>'ENERALTELEPHONER.ELECTRO1UICSC3


